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their certain
chattel mortg'iu'" n the property and
cuttia hereinafter named ami described
to he Sierra County Rank, of Hills
boro, N. M. , for tin? hotter securing of
tl e pte mcnt. of a eertaoi prornhifory
nor of the said M. E. Williams and F.
L. Williams iriide payable to the said
Hank, or order, dated November 2, 1907,
for the sum of $250(1.00, wi1.li interest
f.'om
'''it'- "ntil paid at tin:
th'
rent per annum, and due
ra e i) 12
.Vhiv 2, 19'M, the said
and payable
promissory rot." nn-- chattel mortgage
aHi'oeiriK to pay t'"f per centum of the
amount due and unpaid upon said
afUr the loatvirity of said note as at- torney's fees, in cane the- said note was
placed in the hand i f an attorney for
c Iloetion; and,
WHLKLAtt, the said promissory
note, together with he said chattel
mortgage securing tho payment of th
name have been for value unsigned and
transferred to Joyce-PraCompany, h
wliich said corporation is
Ci rporation,
now the owner and holder thereof; und
Whereas, (here now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the Burn
of $1687.59; and the said promissory
note han pen placed in the hand of
Harllee & Barnes, attorneys, for couary,
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Volford, attorney, for collection;
Now, Notice ia hereby given that the
undersigned, as agent of the said Van
Horn Trading Company, will on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1909, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at
to the highest and host
Cublic auction
for cash in hand, at the Railroad Sto.'k yards, at Engle, Sierra
County, New Mexico, so many head of
cattle and horses, now in the possession
of the undersigned as such agent, in
the following described brands, and being the cattle and horses mortgaged
and described in the aforesaid mortgage,
as will be necessary to pay the aaid
amount due on the said pr"inissory
note, with interest thereon at the rate
often per cnt per annum from the
d.ite of this first notice f.f sale, together with ten per centum attorney's
fees on said amount, and the coats and
the expenses o; gathering and selling
said hoivios aud cattle, the said brands
being known as the turkey track upright, and the turkey track lying down,
end the turky track inverted any where
on the left si'de of the said cattle and
anywhere on the left thigh or left hip
of the said horses, and if there he not
sufficient of sai horses and cattle to
satisfy the s lid debt, attorney's fees,
and expenses, notice is further given
that the undersigned, as such Hgent,
will sell the said brands nod each of
them, in the following order, first the
turkey track lying down and the turkey
track inverted, and if that be not sufficient then the turkey track upright,
together with the right of the said M.
E. Williams and Edna May Williams,
and each of them, to use and run the
same, to satisfy the remaining moneys
due, if any, after the sale of said catt le
and horses.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Agent for the Van Horn Trailing

'

Company.

First Pub. Oct.

1, 1909.

Notice of Execution saieWHEREAS, in a certain civil action
then pending in the Third Judicial Dis
trict Court' of the Territory of New
within and for the County
Mexico,
llection;
of Sierra, numbered 907 on the Docket
Now, otice ia hereby given that the of said Court and entitled "Joyce-Pru- it
Company, a Corporation, plaintundersigned, as ag nt of tho said Joyre-Prui- c
Company,

will on

the20thdayof

November, 1900, at 10 o'clock A. M of
said day, sell at public auction to the
higest and best bidder for cash in hand
at the Railroad Sto kyards at Engle,
Sierra County, New Mexico, s many
hcadof cattle now in the possession of
the undersigned as such agent in tho
following described brands, and being
the cattle mortgaged mid described in
the said mortgage, us will be necessary
to pay the said amount due on said promissory note, with the interest thereon
at 12 per cent, per annum from the
date of this first notice of Halo, to
centum Httor""v's
gether with ten per und
the costs and exfees on said amount,
penses of gathering and Belling the said
cattle, the said brands bcin; the "J 7"
and "J 7"; and if there be not sufficient
of said cattle to satisfy s;dd debt, attorney's fees and expenses, notice is
further given that th undersigned, as
such agent, will sell the said brands
.and each of them, together with the
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
'L. Williams, and of each of them, to
nd run the name, toaatisfy the
moneys due, if any, after the
A said cattle.
WILLIAM C. KENDAL! ,
Co.
Agent for Joyce-Prui- t
first Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
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iff", vs. M. E. Williams, defendant",
the said plaintiff did on the 21th day of
March, 1909, recover a judgment
against the said defendant in the sum
of $17(51.2, together with mterestnn
$491.80 at 12 per cent, ner annum, and
on $1111.00 thereof at the rate of 10
annum, mid on $128.42
per cent, per
thereof at fi per cent, per annum, together with costs of mut, amounting to
$2:i. 70; and,
Whereas, on the 20th day of March,

then pending in the District Court of
the Third Judicial istrict of the Terfor
ritory of New Mexico within and
the County of Sierra, numbered 906 cn
the Docket of said Court and entitled
Joyce-Pnnt- t
Company, a corporation,
plaintiff, vs. J. 1) and' M. E Williams,
defendants, the said plaintiff did on the
21th clay of March, 1909, recover a
juibrmont against the said defendant,
fvi. I'";. Williams in the sum of $:.V1.26,
on $212.07 theretogether with interest
of at the rare of 10 per cent per annum, and $141.59 thereof at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, together with
costaof suit amrnounting to $10.45; and
Whereas, on the 20th day of March.
1909, execution issued out of said Court
upon said judgment against said defendant M. E. Williams to the undersigned sheriff of said County of Sierra,
commanding him that of the goods,
chattels, lands anil tenements of the
said M." E. Williams, defendant,
he
make said judgment, interests and
costs, together with the costs of his execution; and
Where&y, the undersigned did on the
I7th day of May, 1903, make a range
levy x.A. said execution upon curtain
Catproperty of .1t he defendant,
tle branded on left
and 7 on
left hip, and J on left shoulder and 7
on left hip. and "turkey track" upright
on leftside, by taking into his pos?eri-tsiotwo head of said cattle in said first
mentioned brand, one head of said cattle in sai.1 second mentioned brand, and
three head ot said cattle in said la.--t
mentioned brand, the cattle in said
brands being then aw! i.'r.f;re ranging at
large on u ra'ige country with live t,toek
and cattle belong'rg to owners other
than the saTd execution defendant, and
it being then a :l there impossible and
impracticable to take possession of the
said cattle of the said execution defendant so levied upon without at the
same time rounding up and cutting out
the live stok belonging to others, and
being then and there impossible and
impracticable to take possession of a
larger number of said cat tle so levied
upon as aforesaid without interfering
with the live stock of such other owners, und the sa d levies being then and
there made as and for a range levy upon all of the caftks in the aforesaid
brands under haiii execution, the returns uponaaid execution wjth a certified copy of the original writ of execution thereto attached, being by me
filed in the office of the Probate Clerk
and
Recorder of Sierra County, New Mexico, at: nine o'clock A. M.
of the 19th day of June, 190P; and
WHEREAS, the undersigned now
has in his possession under said execution a large number of the cattle in the
said brands upon which said range levy
was made, such said cattle, having been
seized and are now held under and subject to the said execution.
Notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of said execution on tho 20th
day of Novemhei, 1909, at the hour of
two o'cloel; P. M. the undersigned will
sell at public auction for cash in hand to
the highest, and best bidder at the
Railroad H.VlK yards at Engh, Sierra
County, Neiv Mexico, a sufficient number of the said cattle levied upon as
aforesaid and branded J on left shoulder and 7 on left hip, and J on left
shoulder and 7 on left hip, and "turkey
track" upright on left side, to pay thu
said exocution, together with interests,
and costs, together with the expenses
of levying said execution and gathering
and sellingsaid cattle thereunder.
Tho
amount of the debt due under said
on the date of publication 01" this
fbufc notice bi safe- asd e.wlynivo $ the
other cost.? of gathering and selling said
cattle U the sum of
WILLIAM O. KENDALL,
ShernT, S'erra Countv, New Mexico.
First Pub. Oct. 1st, 1909.
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N. Lewis, of Palonias, N. M., who, ou
August 2, 1007, Hindu Homestead Entry,
K
No. 5451 (Serial 022,1), for SK,Vf, Section
The open season for fishing expires toM.
N.
V.t
4
15
8, Township
8., Range
P. Moridian, hrt filed notice of intention day.
to make Final Five Year Proof, to esMrs. V, C, Kendall went clown to El
tablish chum to tho laudabovedeseribed, Pa.so Wednesday.
before Andrew Kelly, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsboro N. M., oh tho 28th day of
I.ee Crews attendad the cattle snip-merSeptember, 1909.
at Osceola yesterday.
('l.niuaot names as witnesses:
M
N.
of
Palonms,
Diego
There is still some good block ; of
.lesos Lucero, of Palomas, N. M.
for leasers in the Wicks mine.
ground
N.
M.
(j. org" Slmlts "f I'.domas,
Christy Mcxwell.of Palomas. N. M,
O. N. Marn n, ot Albuquerque, was a
JoeeOoxzai.es,
He
lieu idler. Hillsboro visitor last Saturday.
came in to aitend the sale cfthe Cox
First I'ob. Aug 20, 1909.
it

cattle.
Seventh
In the District Court of the
For Salic Wagon 2V inch steel axJudicial District of the Territory of le. A haigaid. At E gleman Black- New Mexico. Hitting Within and for smith Shop..
oct 15
tho County of Sierra.
Stock
men
in
the
of
M
Edward L.
vicinity Fairview
iiior,
P! aintiiT,
and Chloride contraeted-'cattlthis
No, 61.
versus
wx-to Mr. (iardner of Magdalena at
(
Hillsbo.o Consolidated
4.M.50, ?l8ai,dfe.
Mines, a corporation,
Defendant. )
The sale of ch(3 Cox cattle 'was carried
N TICE TO CREDITORS.
outlast
Saturday by Sfenff Kendall us
You and each of you are hereby
tifa-Jadvertised.
The sale was well attended.
in
above
the
that, whereas,
titled cause, now ."ending in the aoove Mr. Tom Hall purchased ' the cattle'
named Court, S. Lindauer was, by an
order of the Court in said cause made which brought, ho ve aro' informed,
per head.
nnd enteral, appointed receiver of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a corSantos Ortiz who was recently sentencporation, and, whereas, A. A. Temke,
of Demimr, Lur.a County, Now Mexico, ed to hang at Silver City has obtained a
was, by an order of the Court made ana now lease on life, Gov. Cu ry having
entered in
cause, appointed referee
''.
a
of 30 days.
herein to, amongst other things, take gr.i cted ri'piic-vsaid
tho pio'.fj :.'k! hear claims agf.inst
Joe Cadger has killed anrther'moun-Uicorporation.
lion at his gout ruch on the
KOW THEREFORE, all creditor
As a lienkill. rJoeis wo)kinj.Mipan
and other persons having claims against
said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated envious reputation having killed "at least
Mines, a corporation, are, by an order a dozen oi the animals near bin
emp.
of the Court in said cause made and
Mr A. F. Kerr, of Silver City, and
catered, required to present and make
proof of their verified claims before A. Mr. G. P. McCorkell, of San Antonio,
A. Temke, at Doming, Luna County,
New Mexico, within sixty days from Texas, paid Hillsboro a visit last Sundate of the first publication of this no- day. Mr. Kerr is cashier of the Amertice, and are further notified, that fail- ican National Bank of Silver City ard
ing to do so within the time herein president pf the Sierr' County Lank
above limited, they will be barred from
participation in the distribution of the of this place.
assets of srnd corporation.
Wm. H. '.'arlatt came down from
Date of first publication, August
1909.
A.
Kingston
I).
Tuesday cn route to Califor20th,
nia. Mr. Marlatt was a resident of
(Signed) A. A. TEMKE,
Referee.
Kingston f many years and is a veteran of the civil war and has now gone
Contest Notice.
to the Soldiers' Home at Saw telle to
Contest No. 2o95,
of
the
Interior,
spend the remainder of his dsys.
Department
United States Land Office.
Sometime during Sunday night a L io
Las Cruces, N. M.
June 29, 1909., of cheap robbers performed some cheap
A sufficient contest affidavit havrg work in Lake
Valley. They broke into
bei.n filed in this ofiics by W. H. Wes
the
fctcurel1 45 cer:ly in caahjs.
and
dePot
tosta'nt,
con
ton (serial 100951,
against
Homestead Entry No, 5258, made th,jy forced an entrance into Titus' aa- March .18, 1907, for E'4', SFM Sec. 2: loon where they got about a dollar in
SW,'4, SVV3i Sec. 23 and NW'i, is Wi change and two bottles of booze;
they
25, l ownthip 11 S, Range 2 W, also
broke into S. A. Jobson's store
N. M. P. Meridian, by
Joseph A.
liaed. Cmtestee, in which it is alleged where they secured about $1.50 in cash
that "Joseph A. Heed has wholly and carried off some eandv. t.idr r.f
abandoned the same" said partita are
e
aV.x. .,,,,t
w
ere by notified to appear, respond, and
...
.
1
on
were
Ul"tT
ai
n!en
":IP8
horseolfer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o cIock a. ni. on October 15, iv09, oacK ana weuctea their way eastward,
before the Rogisfer and Receiver of the
R,,rim Rn of Denvtr' and
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
7,Tn
The said contestant hamo-- ar-- MrH- Ka!P" A- - ctzger, of Ster- na proper affidavit, hied June 22, Hng, "olorado, arrived here la.st Satur-I9fiset forth facta which show that day. Mr. Metxger is a
wealthy stock-altdue .Whence personal service of
r
n
nmann
u an expert
tin. notice can not be mude, it i. here-- n,an, a?d
w'-jand.
ir'.to;vie,l
to' at- wl.K-.Mi. .diwwt4l. that eaelt
they
by.
tice be given
cue and proper pubh- - tend the sale of tho Co cattle Ic.i.t
cation
rr.day but tuey arrived one day late.
Jo. IK GONZALKP.
On Monday they left for Fairvi. w for
Register. the
in that
First Pub, July
purpose of buying
section but they arrived a few hours too
late as a sale had been made before,
Contost Notice.
( oiitt,si No. 2091.
their arrival. Mr. Hornmann and Mr.
and Mrs. Metager left yesterday moiv-in- g
Dcpariineir. of the Inferior,
Fiilfe States hand Office.
for Colorado.
as Oi iices, N. M., June 29. 1909.
A Mitlicicnfc einrest.
ttliidavit huvinc
beeu liled ia tbisoflico by I'.e.n HairiH. n
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Serial 01121) eonft: jfaot ,'iit:a'n-Desert
Land Knt y No. );V2i, moio Nov. IS.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
1907, for NW
Section 27, Tovvnship 14
N. M., August SO, 19D9.
N. M. P. Meiidi.m, bv
J, '.'at.ge 2
NOTICE i3 hereoy given that Mason
low ph
tJoiitusiee, in which it
;ed,
is aliened that "Joseph A. Real has Russell, of Las P:Uomas, N. M.,- who,
fx en abseot from said hind for over one on February 3, 1908, made Homestead
ear'' said purlieu am hereby notified to Entry No. 5708 (Serial 02181), ne1.,' NW
Section 30, Township 14 S., Range 4
appear, ret pond, at;d olfe'r evidence
tridian. has filed notice
tnuchinjf said liberation at 10 o'clock a. V., N. M. P.
m. on (At. L, ;.0;i, bct'oia the Kecister of intention to make Final Commutation
md Receiver, f the U S Land Office at. Proof, to establish claim to the land
ah Criiceu. New Mexico, (and thai final above described, before Andrew Kelley,
heat iiiji will be held at
oMoik
m. Pr bate Cierk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
11th day of October, 1909,
n"
,9,
.before) the Register aud th Claimant
names as witnesses:
Receiver a the United States Land Office
James Leisse, of Las Palomas, N. M.
in
The said contestant havinu', in a pro- O. A. Gould, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Lee Slinkord, of Engle, N. M.
per atl'eiavit, lil.,,1 June
1909, set
Max L. Kahler, of Las Palomas, N. M.
which
fads
show
after
that
due
jotli
Jose Gonzales,
personal service of this notice
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered
Register.
and diiected that ctich notice bo given First Pub. Sept.
by line and proper publication.
Jose Gonzai.es.
Serial No. C1621
Rfe''sfer.
I

no-e- n

.

t

o

Ani-inii-

1909, execution issued out of said Ourt
upon said judginentagainst said defendant to the undersigned as Sheriil of
said County of Sierra, commanding
him that of the goods, chattels, lands
and tenements of the said defendant he
make said judgment, interest and
cohts, together with the costs of his;
execution; and,
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
17th day of May, 1909, make a range
levy of said execution upon certain
property of the defendant,
cattle branded "J" on left shoulder
ami "7" on left hip and "J" on loft
shnuhler and '7" 011 left hip and "turkey track upright" on left aide, by
taking into his possession two head of
said cattle in said first mentioned brand,
one head of said cattle in said second
mentioned brand and three head of said
cattle in said last mentioned brandy the
'cattle in said 'brand's' 'being 'then and
Mcttg .go SaleWHEREAS, M. E. Williams and there ranging at large on a range
Edna May Williams did on the 19th day country with livestock and cattle be
of February, A. D. 1909, give their longing to owner other than the said
certain chattel mortgage on the proper- execution defendant, and it being then
ty hereinafte mentioned and described and there impossible and impracticable
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of to take possession of the .caid cattle of
ShorifY's Solo.
Van Horn, State of Texas, for th. better the said execution defendant so levied lo the Seventh Judicial District Court of
of
roundnote
a
of
same
without
certain
the
time
at
upon,
promissory
securing
the Territory of Now Mexieo. Silting
the sain M. E. Williams and Edna May up and cutting out the live stock beWithin lout for HioOoMutv ot Sierra.
made
)
to
A. W. Harris,
payable longing others, audit being then and
Williams, said note being
j
Com
to
there
Plaintiff,
and
to the fcaid Van Herni i Trading
impossible
impracticable
..
l
Civil N'o. t'78.
vs.
ana
take
of
a
number
or
naiea
oruer,
large
possession
pany,
rcoruaiy
nn
Lorn
irymuia
sum
of
Milling
the
D.
for
said
aforesaid
levied
so
as
cattle
A.
1909,
upon
19th.,
Defcuitnnt.
$1828.45 with interest thereon from without interfering with the said live paiiv,
N( )T1 ' !; IS UKKKIjY 01 V KX that where
ten
of
rate
date until paid at the
per stock of such 01 her owners, and the as tile iiiiovt: mono plaintiff did 011 the sixth
centum per annum, and due and pay- said leyies being then and there made day of July, l;K., recover judgment apainst
as nod for a range evy upon all the Mm above iiioiieU defendant, in the al.ove
able one yearafter date; anil,
c.'iiirt for the Ootuily of Siert a in
Whereas, it was further agreed by cattle of said defendant in the afore- eutitlad
the terms of the said mortgage (among said brands under said execution, the this sum of $.'116.47, with interest .f mm date
at the mto of sis pr cent pel
returns upon said execution, with a until pimi
other things) that in case the said
and bis costs taxed nt $'J.;i5 ; and
or anv nart thereof, should be certified copy of the original writ of ex- - utimiiu
Whereas 1, the
sheriff, did
attached by any person, or persons, at eeutien thereto attached, being died afterwards, to wit, uialei'signed
011 the L'Ttlx day of
in
office
of
the
the
and
of
the
Clerk
before
the
Probate
timo
of a writ of exteu-- t
payment
any
I90!,y virtue
ion l' no. iss'i'-find dii'eeo-Peeorder of Sierra County,
oat of the
said note, or if any of the said proper- iu the above entitled
ty should he disposed of, or removed New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M. on above entitled court
iri
the
iiKttiuei' provided
levy iir.on.
from its present range without the the 19th day of June, 1909; and.
law, al! tho riidit title und interest of
Whereas, t he undei siirned now has by
permission ot the said Van Horn Trathe
above
mimed
defendant;, The Virginian
ding Company in writing expressed, levied upon and has in his possession Mimas.; Ci'iapany, had nt the date of such
shall
and
a
said
under
interest
execution large number of levy, in end to, nil and singular, ti n
then the said note
s
due and payable, immediately, the cattle upon which said range levy
mtimtod in the said county of Sierra,
and, then and in that case, it shall he was maih said cattle having been seiz- hereinafter particularly described,
Now, tlu ref:uv, by virtue of tue said judg
lawful for the said mortgneroe or any ed a nd now being held under and subment, writ and levy 1, the uuUeritmeU .sherof ita agents or otlicers, or with the as- ject to the said execution:
will, sell aud disposeof ou Saturd'M , the
Notice is hereby given that und.r iff,
sistance of any other person, or periith (lav of November, l!K)'.t, at the hour of
and by virtue of said execution the ten
sons, to take txisHpssion of the said proo'clock in tlie niorniiig of said day. at,
of the same undersigned will, on the 20th day of the front
door of the Cmut House in the
perty and sell and dispose
the
best
for
the
sale
of
hours
between
or
November,
1909,
town
at public
of llillNboro. in the said county of
private
cut
of
two
M.
and
five
P.
and
sell
o'clock
for
at
the purpose of noikiuK the said
pubSiena,
price obtainable therefor,
the money arising' therefrom to pay the lic auction for ca-- in hand to the high sum or money, with interest to date of sale
aforesaid" sum of money together with est and best bidder at the Railroad and accrued and accruing costs, all and first Pub. Au. 1;; 09.
all the rijht, title and ininStockyards, at Engle, Sierra County, Hingnlar.
;he interest, charges, and expenses
Comterest of The Virjjuu-.uMining
includNew
a
sufficient
the
number
of
Mexico,
with
curred
reierence thereto,
pany, a corporation, to wit, an un- centum
of
suiil
sud
as
aforesaid
cattle
ten
levied
upon
per
...
ing: an attorney's fee
t.U.tli
"I A.. UUU
ot trie amount oi toe puneij. i ano in- hramkKi "J" on left shoulder and "7" (v rtnin lode milling claim know n as the
terest due at the time the said note is on left hip, and "J"on left shoulder "Virginian," JeHigriated by the Surveyor E.
ft.
BURIJN'r.AMP
""- - v
VV7
us Lot No. S'J8,
placed in the hands of an attorney for and "7" on left hip, and "turky fack' tienerid nof New Mexico
of Township 15 South of
portion M.
collection, if so placed, and rendering upright on leftside, to pay the said ex- Rhiuw West
M
1'.
S.
and patented to
the overplus, if any to the said mort- ecution, with the interest and eiMts, to- said The Virgiuiaii
Mining t'ompauy and
of
with
1".
the
gagors; and,
one
Lewis by letters patent re
Willium
expenses
gether
levying to
178-- i
Whereas the said mortjeragors have said execution and gathering and sell- corded in book I at payes
of Mininga 6c!d & Silver Bulficn R
.....
1. ....1.. :..
"....1. n
1...4
said
mortg-gthe
of
terms
..i
auirered the
The iICTia lit LUt)
thereunder.
('I LllV I Il'OHlWV. .rii UUU
ing said cattle
recoiderof the county of Sierra, Concenlration Tests 109 lb'-iMd wu.
to be broken in this (among other amount of the debt due under the said New
to which record reference is 1736-- T38
things) that an. attachment has been execution on the date of the publication herebyMexico,
Larener,
desMoVnver.o,
a
more
for
mnde
paitieular
placed on psrt of the said property, of this first notice of sale and exclusive
of the said lode mining claim.
and a part of the said property has of the costs of gathering and selling cription
190o.
&m.
Dated
this
of
.lav
October.
been dispossd of contrary to the terms said cattle is the sum of $1881.48.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff.
.
of said mortgage; and,
and
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Whereas, there now remains due sum
First Iib. Oct. 1, 1909.
for Publication.
Notico
unpaid on said promissory note the
to your homo paper tirettheu
Fi:leiibe
interest
together with the
cf $4828.45
of tho Imerior,
Paso
Id
take
tleiald.
Department
baid
from
thereon, tthe said rate,
U. S. Lund (Jflico at Las duces, N
The Herald is tho best paper to keep
19th. day of February, A. P. 1909; and.
Notice f x cutlon Sale.
iu touch wit h general new aud news of
Amiust 13, 1909.
Whereas, the said promissory note
the wh'ile southwe-:t- ,
a certain Civil Action
ia
,!
WHEREAS,
OnCE
A.
civu
It.
hereby
thehaudsof
in
been placed
re-n-
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Notice for PubliCBtlon.

Depart merit of tho Interior.

... iJ Vs. t.'.. ,
.... . w.uvl.,
New Mexico, Auguaf23.
is hereby piven that Thomag,
.1. Ross, of
Hermona, New Mexico, who,
on October 6, 1904, made Homestead apMV!4'. NW
plication. No. 4292, for
SEM, Sec. 24. & NW KW, Section
2f. TownPltip 13 S., RaiiKe H'., N. IS,
P. Meridian, has filtd nf tice of his in
tei ion to lutik" Final Five y ar Proof ,
b
u Mtablish cl.iitn t the 1 net nhovo
'.re Andrew Kelley, Probata
Cleik, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the-Mntday of October. 1909.
i Uimaut namcH aa witucsd'es:
John Pines, cf HeriaoHa, New Mey.
.

1W9-NOTIC-

E

dea-etilei.-

Wef .
iMphug Keeds, vi Ueriacaa,
R ajGiavwon.of Hdlsbcfo, Mew Altu.
Wiliiaui 'C. Kendall, of Hillsboro. Na
Moot.
JbtiE Gonzales,
Resist"?
l'ir.jt Ptih. Ave.
27-0- 0

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

GEO. T. MILLER

Proprietor

Drug and Stationer

FRIDAY, Oct be? IB.
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W.C. Kendall
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is evident

that he died of heart fail
Hutcherson was a member of an
party of three Colorado pros
pectors who entered the Black Range
some months ago. The party got lost
and two of the men started out to find
their way out leaving one man in camp,
who, upon their return was found dead,
evidently having died a natural death.
Hutcherson was the next to die, and
what became of the other prospector is
not known.
One of the largast cattle deals made id
county for a number of yens was
consummated last week when T. J. Rn,
of HermMM,dirfs.80.1 of
nearly all of hi
stock and laud holdings to fl. A. Ringer
of this place. Consideration not pub-

LOCAL NEWS.

Sit-n-

4

TOA3E MACK

ure,

Olid 'ilaivi.

by Mali given Eepeclil Attention

Prescription

I

$i

One inch one isu-O'n' "ich

Paint e Oils and Window Glass
Ordr

KATKrt.

ADVERTISING

Luc.'

W'

KA.TKS.

SUBSCRIPTION

Onu Year
Six Monfhis

QS1T

a

M!LL6BORO,

'

mumi ninmn mm inimnn m

M., ei,tere . a lo I hospital this morn-ninto j..dergo , operation for appendicitis. He came to the city with his
mother and fiancee, Miss Martin, with
the intention of being married but on
account of a severe attack of the disease
he was advised by he physicians to
have an operation performed. As soon
as Mr. Worden has ecovered from the
operation, th
interrupted ceremony
will be performed. " All the parties
above mentioned are most favorably
and well known here and their many
friends sincerely hope for the imme
diate recovery of Mr. Worden.
Remember services for the 17th.
Paul's
for Sunday School at 10
m. Please come early for preaching
as the children stay and we want to
shorten 11 o'clock service. Be there
by 10:45. Don't forget. 3:,'W p. in.,
service for parents and children, Hon
or and Crad.eivlLs. 7:30 p. in. Ifjoti
have been hiding out as if Cod would
find you like Adam and Eve, be man or
woma.i enough to nivvt God in the place
of rnercy. Come and hear some of
God'.s giaeious invitations. We want
all to hear about the need of a junior or
young people's church for all who are
growing up here. How else can this
generation enjoy the ordinances of
Baptism and the Lord's supper. Bible
reiains Monday, 1 uesday and WedJJ. C. M.
nesday 7:30 p. m.

Compoundod

nd Night,

Day

NEW

MEXICO.

g

T. C. LONG

a.--

DKALFJt IN

DRYG00DS,Gf!OCER!ES,Pil0VISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

HIKERS' SUPPLIES
KILL880SO,

NEW

MEXICO.

Ray Grayson is doing Albuquerque,
Abe Campbell, of Kingston, left for licly known. While Mr. Rh HtiU retain his fine reHenca and hom stead id
Arizona Wednesday.
Hermosa he will probably shortly locate
Mrs. Lee nations of Hermosa is visit
elsewhere.
Mr. Ross haw been for many
ing her sister Mrs. Tom Rix.
I
years one of Sierra county's for, mont
Geo. Bullard left Wednesday for El citizens and bin
is gieullv ie
departure
Paso to be absent a few days.
trrotted by ;i host of old time friends whe
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth;gBloodgood wish
im success wherever he raayvn,
have gone to El Paso to see the p esi- - With his new holding Mr. Ringer in the
dent.
largest cattleman in Sierra county and
The deer hunting season opened to his many friends con ratulitn him on
day and will close on the 15th of No ma acnievemeni anu wish Mm many
vember.
years of prosperity.
Leon Brady and B. G. Grenville,
Mr. J. D. Gage, of Alma, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs mining engineers, and B. C. Piatt and
13 visiting his parents,
W. Z. Boone, two prominent Kansas
Chas. Gage.
Cattle to the number of 1,500 to 1,600 City, Mo., real estate men, who arrived
were shipped from Osceola during the here on Thursday of last week, left last
GUN FOR SALE!
Tuesday for the east. While here they
two days.
past
A
g
Screen and Panel Doors
J
made a careful investigation of the Boshotgun.
Mason Russell, of La9 Palomas, was
uooti
Good
bnooter.
as
new.
This
nanza mine and adjoining claims inbefore Clerk Kelley last Monday to
cluded in the Bonanza group. We un- 61 rice.
.
homestead
his
on
prove up
derstand that all parties were excepNOTICE!
Robert Reay, who has been visiting
tionally impressed with the property
Wotice
is
In
hereby
given that the an
his parents at Kingston, left yesterday and that
they will probably return nual meeting ot tne Wicks Gulch Alin
Mexico.
for Durango,
A m
again the early part of ne it month. ing Company will he held nfcin-nE. D. Tittmann returned Friday from It is generally understood that the re Thursday, October 14, liKiyat the olt.ee
the Company's mine. HiMslmrn Nu,
a trip to Silver City. Mr. Tittmann sults of the examination will practical- ol
Mexico, as provided by the
of
traveled the mountain trails and made ly settle the contemplated purchase of
time.
WlLLARD
the
E.
good
property. The Bonanza has been
Carpentek,
President
Jeff Hirsch and Joe Richardson left a good producer and now ha3 an excel- First Pub.'
3 tms.
Sept.
the early part of the week for a few lent showing of ore and is considered
days prospecting in the northern part to be one of the best mines in the camp.
The following appeared in the El
pf the county.
cattle Paso Herald of last Wednesday: "As
W. S. Cox, the
buyer of El Paso, was here Simdpy toj pmli'itcd Jrt!e f!erM list Tuesday,
'
aspect a bunch of cattle recently pur- the first carload of ore from the United
States Treasury mine, of Chloride, has
chased by him.
at the Poet Office
been ahipped to the El Paso smelter. CANDIES,
AnLos
to
went
who
Lige Trcssel,
.
i
frLneore
is
the
returned
six
oi
weeks
some
appearance
general
ago,
geles
He left Tuesday for hi3 like brecciated quartz porphyry. There
aat Monday
Notice.
is no difficulty in finding "jewelry speIn the. Probate Court of the Territory
ranch near La3 Palomas,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
:
E. A. Salen went to Albuquerque cimens" in the rock. An assay of one of New Mexico within ani for the
of Sierra.
this week to attend the meeting of the picked specimenC00by a well known local County
In the matter of the Estate of)
ounces
2o0
silver
and
assayer
gave
Grand Lodge of I. 0. O. F. Mr. Salen
Jose Alert, deceased
)
Notice is hereby given that the underwent as a delegate to represent Percha ounces in gold, a total value of about
$5250 per ton. The owners figure on signed, as Administrator of the estate
Lodgo No, 9 of this place.
the car lof
over $200 a ton. " of Jose Alert, deceased, has filed his
ENOUGH for the
GAME"
Forest Ranger J. W. Reid went up to The U. S. running mine is loca ed at nal account as such Administrator hereTreasury
with
the
the
Clerk
of
in,
.
see
entitled
to
above
the
sights. Chloride, this
Albuquerque uesday
county, and is operated Court, and that said court has appointHo will also meet Mrs. Reid and the
the U. S. Treasury Mining company ed Monday, the 1st day of Nov., l'.HW,
by
baby and Mrs. W. M. Armer who are and is considered to be one of the best at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
office of the Probate Clerk in and for
en route "home from a vacation in gold
properties in : ierra county and the
of
County of Sierra and
southern California.
every indication points to it soon be- New Mexico, in the CourtTerritory
House in
severeJohn Cox, who was shot and
coming a heavy producer of the precious Hillsboro, New Mexico, as the time
g
and place for the hearii g of said final
ly wounded by Sheriff Kendall
yellow metal.
account and of any objections thereto,
of last week, wa3 able to go to
J. D. McCauley, of Cutter was a and the settlement thereof and for the
hla home last Monday. Before leaving
Hillsboro visitor last week. Mr. Mc- distribution of the said estate; all perJohn gave an appearance bond of $100
is a partner of Mr. Bon Harri- sons interested in said estate are hereto take due notice thereof.
to appear before Judge Smith on Octo-be- r Cauley
Used by the President's Guide.
son who have a "white elephant" on by required
MAX L. KAHLER
23rd to show cause why he should
13 loaded
rifle
Thiij
by its recoil and as one
their hands at Cutter in the way of a
Administrator.
riot give a peace bond.
Pub.
First
is
thrown up from the magazine,
fine saloon
cartridge explodes, another
Sept.
and an excellent
Last Monday, just a week from the stock of wet building
which hold3 five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
Some m nths ago
goods.
day that three small boys were injured those two estimable gentleman became
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because cf the solid
A
!.
OK NO. ft, I. O
by the explosion of an electric primer, infatuated with the beauties and the I'FIE PERCH
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
O.
of
New
Mexico.
HillMhef.,
F.,
another and more eeriou3 accident glowing possibilities of
and as
Cutt?r,
victhe
smaller big game.
the
same
occurred from the
source,
say, were assured by the powers
Write or testimonials.
tim being the eight year o.d son of they
that be, that they would have no
Candelario Barreras. The boy found trouble in
REMINGTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. V.
a liquor Icense. Afone of the electric primers and exploded ter building1securing
s..
their saloon nr,H
"O
tte u
ib Mt a tuvk ana on living their stock
f.auig
j
they made application for a West, V. (.; K. A. Salen,
the
The
force
of
rock.
another
it with
liquor license which has been persistent- J. C. Plemmous, Trensiiier.
explosion tore off the thumb and index ly refused by the proper
county offiMeetings : Second and fourth Friday
finger of the right hand and badly cials upon the well founded fact that
F FEAFORD,
fobl9-0'tnaimed the Becond finger, while the Cutter has not the
Evenings of each month.
required
population
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